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CHAPTER
"There you are again, leading me out

Into deeper and darker water, but I
suppose I must accept your terms. Who
is that out there that keeps gazing in
here?"

"Some fellow desperately gone on
you. Shall J go out and knock him
down?"

"Goodness, no; he is' doing no par-
ticular harm. But I wish he would go
away."

"You don't like admirers, do you?"
"The right sort of admirers, yes; but

to be admired by ignorance is a cheap
Victory."

In Polly's eyes was the light of strong
admiration as she looked at the girl.
"You surprise me nearly every day,"
she said. "I did not expect to find so
bright a creature In this dingy place."

"Oh," Nell laughed, "you think I am
bright Just because the place Is dingy.
It doesn't take much of a butterfly to
look pretty when it settles in the mud."

Polly was silent, meditative; and
when she spoke again there was In her
voice a new tone, a tremulous sadness.
"I am one of the shrewd children of the
world," she said, "and you are a
clover-scente- d child of the meadow,
but, simple as you are, yours Is a wis-
dom that I could never reach. There's
tluit idle fellow leaning on the fence.
Shall I drive him away?"

"I wish you would tell him that he is
annoying me. No, it might hurt his
feelings."

This made Polly laugh so loudly that
the fellow, thinking that the women
were making fun of him, strode away.
"One to contemplate your tenderness,"
said the woman of the world, "would
scarcely think that you had ever turned
loose a double-barre- l shotgun amid a
lot of men."

"Oh, I did that for you, and if I had
thought that the fellow out there was
annoying you, I should have driven him
away long ago."

"My dear, I might take that as a re-

buke," Polly replied, "but I won't," she
quickly added.

Nell got up, brushing the sunbeams
out of her eyes, and walked about the
room. "I feel so strange today," she
said. "Something must surely be going
to happen. I wish that editor would
come over here and beg you to take his
paper for another year."

"Perhaps he couldn't induce me to
take it."

"Oh, but you are. not thinking of
going with the circus again, are you?"

"You shall soon see what I intend to
do."

"But don't do anything to separate
us." Polly had begun to read a news-
paper. "Did you hear what I said?
Now what can be in that paper to In-

terest you so?"
"I was just reading about a peculiar

organization that I happen to know
something about. Some time ago an
old man, a crank, died in Chicago, hav-
ing willed his money to a club, or
rather to several trustees who were to
form such a club as he should name.
It was to be called the Test club and
was to have but thirty members. When
a candidate should apply for member-
ship, a test (was to be Imposed upon
him, and, if he carried It out faithfully,
he was to be admitted as a member
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and thereafter share In the dividends
arising from certain, investments; and
as the dividends were large there was
a rush for membership. And I see by
this article that a woman demands the
right tp apply for membership, vowing
that she Is willing to undergo any test
that may be imposed upon her."

"What nonsense," was the girl's
ment. "A woman ought to know that
bo soon as she gets out of her real
sphere she Is robbed of her force, the
power that she should wield over men."

"I don't know much about the power
that woman wield," Polly replied, "but
I don't think that a woman would
make a good ringmaster."

"A ringmaster, Polly? What do you
mean?"

"Why a ringmaster In a circus."
"Oh. But why should you so fre-

quently refer to the circus? I just be-
lieve that you Intend to run away and
leave, us."

"I think not By the way, what time
..does the stage come in?"

"The first one comes at a little after
11. Why do you want to know?"

Oh, I just happened to think about
It."

"But why didn't you happen to think
about It before?"

"And for that matter," Polly quickly
replied, "why don't we happen to think
about everything before?"

They laughed at each other, and
Nell, seizing her friend, pretended that
she was going to put 'her out of the
house, but Polly, taking hold of her
arms, gave her an easy upward awing
and stood her on a chulr. "Gracious
alive," Nell cried, springing down;
"how strong you are. Did riding a
horse In a circus make you eo muscu-
lar?"

"Perhaps riding a horse was not all I
did. I might have handled cannon
tails." -

"I should think you did. Oh!" she
suddenly exolalmed, looking through
the window; "yonder come those three
strange men." '

Polly arose and glancing at the clock
said: "I am going to my room, and
you must entertain them until I come
down. I won't be long."

Polly let 'me tell them that you don't
wish to see them. - They will persuade
you to go away with them."

"No; tell them that I shall be dawn
In a few moments."

She hastened upstairs. The men came
to the door. "May we come In?" one of
them asked. ... ......

She Invited them In with a certain
tartness of manner, and when they had

salt down one of t'hem asked: "Where's
Polly?"

"Miss Lopp ihas gone to her room.
She (will be down booh. Do you wish
to see her on very Important business?"

"Well, nattier."
"But If you have any word for her

why can't I take it?"
"Oh, I guess we'd better see her."
"1 hopa you won'it persuade her to go

away."
"Ah, you ihave become friends, I take

It."
"Yes, devoted friends."
"Nice girl," said the man. "A little

coarse, but"
"She Is not coarse, sir."
"No? All right, then. I thought she

was. Don't know very much about wo-

men myself, but I 'thought she was a
llbtle coarse."

"I should think, sir, 'that you would
strive to be more of a gentleman than
to call her coarse, fho is the noblest
and bravest creature Jn the world."

'Thait so? Never saw her tried. lis
that her stomping around upstairs?"

Nrtll made no answer, nd they sat
In silence. After awhile they heard
Polly coming 'down the stairs. The
stair door opened and out steppeda
man. Nell uttered a sharp cry land
covered her face with her hands. The
man approached her, and bending over
her said; "I was a candidate for ad-

mission Into tha't club and the test was
that I should be a woman for one year."

"Oh!" she replied, "and I have told
you things 'that 1 should not have told
anyone."

"Yes;" ,he replied, still bending over
her; "and you have rihown me the
purest mind and the noblest heart that
man has ever found." He leaned further
over and whispered to her, and the
face that she turned up to his was
radiant with a confused happiness. Just
at this moment old Aimes stalked in.
"Where's Polly?" he asked. "Why,
What's the meaning of all this? Hah?
You don't mean"

"I have been Polly," a man Bald,
bowing to 'him; "but now I am George
Hartley, and 'this daughter of yours, the
sweetest woman that lives, Is to be mv
wife."

"A man, hah? A man from fust to
last? Well, say, now, young feller, I
knowed it all the time, and I was Jest
waltin' to see how long you could keep
it up. I've been mayor of this town
too long to be fooled, I 'tell you, hafli?"

(The End.)

SELECTED KECIl'ES,
Good Coffee The secret of having

good coffee, is having good coffee.. In
other words,, one can't make good cof-
fee unless one buys the best berry. A
blending of Java and Mocha, bought
at some reliable shop. Is generally con-
sidered the most desirable. Turkish
coffee is made as follows, and when
rightly concocted is very fine: Pour on
one tablespoon ground coffee to each
person one cup of cold water, nnd bring
to a boll, Stand for five minutes. let if
come to a boil again, and serve at once.
itemember that filtered coffee should be
Instantly used, as it Ik 'Ponies lilttop If it
stands at all. Also, that the biggin,
me water ana the coffeeberries should
all be hot for this method of Tirennrlnn- -

the drink. An acceptable rule for con
cocting it is tne following, which has
been In practice in a certain famliv fni
nearly fifty years: Measure the ground
conee, allowing a tablespoonful to each
person. Put In the scalded coffeepot
with the crushed shell of nn egg and a
very little of the white. Pour on tills
about a half a cuii of cold
shake well together. Then add about
a cup of boiling water and bring to a
boil. Immediately fill up, as desired,
with the boiling water, and set far back
on the stove for five minutes.

Syrup of Coffee This Is useful for
those who wish to take coffee with
them on a journey In as small a quan-
tity as possible. Make It thus: Take
a Dound of best freshlv-irroun- il rnfYen
and place it in a sauce-pa- n with five
pints or water and boil it down to one
pint. Strain the liquor, and when It is
nearly cold place It In another sauce-
pan to boll again. As it bolls add suf-
ficient loaf sugar to make it of the con-
sistency of syrup. Let the sugar thor-
oughly dissolve, then boil up, take it
from the fire, and when cold bottle nnd
seal it. When required for use place
a teaspoonful of the coffee In a break-
fast cupful of boiling water or milk,
whichever is preferred.

Lemon Macaroones. One pound of
powdered sugar, four eggs, whipped
verv llirht and lone: lulee of three lem.
ons and peel of one; one heaping cupful
prepareu nour, one-na- ir teaspoonful
nutmeg. Butter your hands lightly;
take up small lumps of the mixture,
make into balls about as large as a
walnut, and lay them upon a sheet of
buttered paper-mo- re than two Inches
apart. Bake In a brisk oven,

White Puffs. One pint' rich milk;
whites of four eggs whipped stiff; one
heaping cup prepared flour; one scant
cup powdered sugar; grated peel of half
a lemon; a little suit. Whisk the eggs
and sugar to a meringue, and add al-

ternately with the Hour to the milk.
(If you have cream, or half cream half
milk, It is better.) Beat until the mix-
ture Is very light, and bake In buttered
cups or tins. Turn put, lft powdered
sugar over them, and cat with lemon
sauce. These are delicate in texture
and taste, and pleasing to the eye.

Jelly Puddings. Two cups very fine
stale biscuit or bread crumbs; one cup
rich milk, beaten very light; one-ha- lf

teaspoonful soda, stirred In boiling
water; one cup sweet Jelly, Jam or mar-
malade. Scald the milk and pour over
the crumbs. Fill until half cold, and
stir In the beaten yelks, then whites,
finally the soda. Fill large cups half
full with the batter; set In a quick oven
and bake half an hour. When done,
turn out quickly and dexterously; with
a sharp knife make an incision in the
side of each; pull partly open, and put
a liberal spoonful of the conserve with-
in. Close the slit by pinching the edges
with your fingers. - Eat warm with
sweetened cream.

Plain Boiled Pudding. One cup lop- -
pered milk or crewim, one-ha- lf cup mo-
lasses, one-ha- lf cup butter, melted; two
and one-ha- lf oups flour,' two even

of soda, dissolved In hot wa
ter; a little salt, Mix molasses and but
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ter together, and beat until very light.
Stir In' the crer.m or milk, and salt;
make a hole In the flour, pour in the
mixture. Stir down the flour gradual-
ly until lit Is a smooth batter. Beat in
the soda water thoroughly, and boll at
once In a buttered mould, leaving room
to swell. It should be done In an hour
and a half. Eat hat with a good sauce.

Boiled Lemon Pudding. Two cups of
dry bread crumb3, one cup powdered
beef suet, four tablespoonsful flour,
prepared, one-ha- lf cup sugai one large
lemon, all the juice and half the peel;
four eggs", whipped light; one cup of
milk a large one. Soak the bread
crumbs In the milk, add the suet, beat
eggs and sugar together and these well
Into the soaked bread. To these put
the lemon, lastly the flour, beaten in
with as few strokes as will suffice to
mix up all into a thick batter. Boil
three hours in a buttered mould. Eat
hot with wine sauce.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Somebody Is always saying to use damp

tea leaves on your carpet to lay the du;tt
in sweeping. Tea leaves will stain, no
matter how well steeped. If thccurpet Is
very dark it might do, but they will be
Bure to ruin a light carpet. Suit Is u
shade worse thun tea leaves, for it mukca
the carpet stlelty. Damp sawdust is
cleun and will take up the dust, but can't
always be procured. A cheap substitute
is to tear paper Into small bits und dip'
In cold water till wet, then squeeze dry
and sprinkle over the carpet. To brighten
up faded colors, wring a cloth out of a
gallon of water In which you have put
two tablespoonsful of ox gall.

Generally speaking, coffee boiled Is cof-
fee spoiled. The instant that it bolls up,
It should be set back to steep for a few
moments.

If your handsome Chinese timllrella
holder gets broken' don't throw it aside.
Fasten the pieces together wllh cement,
and then apply a line of some bright
enamel puint or gliding along the crack.
A streak or two of paint, either more or
less, will not look out of place on Chinese

c, for it all looks liko a wur
map, anyhow.

Fried banuna Is a palatable dish for
breakfast, and gives thut fruit a ilavor all
Its own. and to many tastes much better
than when eaten in the natural stale.
Take off the peeling anil split the banana
In half. Have a hot frying pan with half
an Inch of melted butter In the bottom.
Into this put tho banana, being curjful
not to let it burn, but brown well on both
sides. Just before lifting out sprinkle
with sugar and set In the hot oven to
crisp over the top. Serve on a hot dish.

Cranberries may be used Instead of cur-
rant Jelly as the flavoring for an excel-
lent dessert. Wash a pint of the berries,
and cook them In Just enough water to
keep them from scorching. If a particle
more Is added It will spoil the result. As
soon as the berries pop, put them through
a colander, add a cupful of granulated
sugar. Dissolve two of
gelatine in four tublespoonsfuls of cold
water, add the berries us soon as sweot-enc-

stund on ice, and stir until the pud-
ding begins to thicken, then mix well
with It a pint of thick cream. Put In a
mold until it hardens.

The temperature at which bread is both
raised and baked Is of the greatest im-

portance In producing the perfect loaf.
Dr. Woods, of tho Connecticut experiment
station, places the proper raising temper-
ature at from SO degrees to 85 degrees
Fahrenheit, and the baking temperature
at from 400 to 500 degrees. In a late paper
on bread-makin- he cautions the houae-wlf- c

against cooling the loaves of bread
too rapidly after taking them from the
oven. .

A pretty white and gold pietiirc-fram- e

Is made by laying glided tlHhnet over
white Batln or silk, or a place of slivered
netting over palo pink. lioth coverings
may be glued or sewed to frames of paste-
board or thin pine frames of the proper
size.

Still in Doubt.
From the Indianapolis Journal.

'What Is the seatlnc cunacllv of vour
house?" asked the advance ugent.

"Ilnnnn in thn full" .,.,, II. wl Via t.wt- -
proprletor of the Flunkevllle opera house.

vve uni i never nuu no iree snow yet.

A Hard Winter.
From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.'

Colonel Kalntuck I don't see how poor
fools are to keep warm this winter.

Host Woolen goods are lower.
Colonel Kuintuck Yes; but whlsky'3

gone up.

A Case of Heredity,
From Texas Sittings.

Visitor Well, Tommy, what are you
going to be when you grow up?

Tommy Ma says I am going to be Just
such another lazy loafer as pa is.

A Talc That Is Told.
He deemed her tender anil true,

She thought the same of him too;
They wedded, they parted,
And now, broken-hearte-

It Is suid she is going to Sioux.
Falls. Indianapolis Joiuiftl.

AN EMPTY GLOVE.

An empty glove long withering In the
grass

Of time's cold palm. I lift It to my Hps,
And lo, once more I thrill beneath its

clasp
In fan y. as with odorous finger-tip- s

It reaches from the years that used lo
be,

And proffers back love, life and all, to
me.

Ah! Beautiful sho was beyond belief:
Her fuce wus fuir and lustrous as tho

moon's;
Her eyes too largo for small delight or

grle- f-
The smiles of them were Laughter's af-

ternoons;
Their tears were April showers, nnd

their love-- All

sweetest speech swoons ere it speaks
thereof.

Whitc-frulte- d cocoa shown against the
shell

Were not so wlilto as was her brow be-

low '

The cloven tresses of tho hair that fell
Across her neck and Bhoulders of nude

snow;
Her cheeks chased pallor with a crim-

son stain
Her mouth was like a red rose rinsed

with rain.

And this was she my fancy held as good
As fair and lovable In every wlso

As peerless In puro worth of womanhood
As was her wondrous beauty in men's

eyes,
Yet ull alone I kiss this empty glove
The poor husk of tho hand I loved and

love. James Whlteomb Itiley.

SLEEPLESSNESS,
.y Nervou9 De- -

3 --v UlitY, Norv--

"TO-- 1 ous Exhaust- -

tion, Nourol-gi-

Paraly-
sis, Locomo-
tor Ataxia,
Melancholia,

and kindred ailments, --whethor resulting
from over anxiety, overwork or study, or
from unnatural habits or excesses, are
treated as a specialty, with great lucccts, by
the Staff of Specialists attached to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute at
Buffalo, N. Y. Personal examinations not
always necessary. Many cases are success-

fully treated at a distance.
A arnTjif A A npw an(l wonderfully
AO 1 UMil. successful treatment has
been discovered for Asthma and Hay Fever,
which can bo sent by Mail or Express.

It is not simply a palliative but a radical
our.

For pamphlets, question Wanks, refer-
ences and particulars, In relation to any
of the above mentioned diseases, address,
with ten cents In stomps, World's Dispens-ar- t

Medical Association, 003 Main Btreet,
Buffalo, H. Y.
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London Pi(ftires
by Richard Willis

Interesting Kcsumeof the Important
Events of the Week.

LIBERAL PARTY'S riiOSI'ECTS

Weird Talo of Contemplated Kidnapping.
A Glance nt the Royal Wcdding-Glio- ut

Stories l p to Dntc-Art- htir

Latest Success.

London, Dec. 15, 1894. Things are
looking very blank for the Liberal party
Just now, and Lord Rosebery has
given a pledge that he cannot now re
voke. In his recent great speach at
j.iuuroru, no made it plainly under-
stood that the one nnd nnlv Lien r,f
the Liberal party was to get the house
oi torus abolished. But the govern-
ment Is making a great mistake, for
It proposes glibly to do away with
the peers but does not suggest anything
better In the shape of an upper house.
Lord Itosebery was very well received
at Bradford and received very flatter-
ing orations, at the several railway
stations that the train pulled up at.
But the Unionist party are making
great strides In public opinion and led
by energetic Joey Chamberlain set
forth an excellent programme, The
rural folk care nothing for the home
rule question, and little for the aboli-
tion of the lords question, but wages
are low and trade Is bad and Joey's
social schemes are very palatable. With
internal distention, and with a reduced
majority, thegovernment will soon have
to appeal to the country and it is con-
fidently asserted that 1896 will see a
conservative government once more in
power. The Irishmen will do much
toward this, as a certain section of them
are resolved to do all In their power to
force a dissolution, thinking that a big
home rule majority will be returned.
A recent "Punch" cartoon represented
Lord Itosebery in kilts crossing a
flimsy bridge which spanned a stream.
"I wish line I was across this brlgg!"
Well, Itosebery has wetted his boots
and stockings and is one step nearer
being kilt. (Pardon but it is quite ori-
ginal.) For at the election at Brlgg in
Lancashire tho Liberal party lost a
valuable seat und one that they have
held for many years. This Is the sec-
ond loss they have lately experienced.
Mr. Itlchardson, the successful conser-
vative candidate and now M. P. is a
popular man and a fine sportsman, and
ho has contested the seat on two pre-
vious occasions.

Uneasy lies the head which sports a
prince's bonnet. Should the nurse
who uttends on the little Prince Edward
of York, leave to be married or any-
thing silly like that, every nurse in the
land would apply for the post! For Is
shenotalways accompanied by a police-
man? Yes, the reason Is this wise. It
it is said that a band of bold, bad Amer-
icans came over with the intention of
bagging the baby, which belongs by
rights to a Yankee millionaire, their
fell Intention being a heavy ransom
(aha!) Well the execution of the bold,
bad Americans' kidnapping scheme did
not come off, and the. millionaire's in-

fant is still safe and a few months
older. "Foiled! said the Marsh man."
IIot to be done, the bold, bad Americans
then turned their attention to the Duke
of York's brlfle, hence the attendance
of the "bobby." The engagement of
said "copper" with the lady that wheels
the pram Is not yet announced. As a
matter of fact, royal babies invariably
have a secret escort, as cranks are as
plentiful as blackberries, and killing a
baby prince would be an act of heroism
In their eye3.

The Empress Eugenie has just paid a
short visit to the Queen. The empress
and Princess Beatrice are great friends
and the wife of Henry, of Battenberg,
mot the once beautiful empress nnd also
saw her off again. Mr. Cecil Rhodes,
the energetic and business-lik-e premier
of the English colonies, in South Africa,
was invited to dinner during the em-

press' stay. Rhodes is a wonderful
example of a man who went to the
Capo to die and now returns on a visit,
a healthy, fine fellow, with a capable
head not yet turned by popularity and
success.

Prince Dolly, of Teck, and the daugh-
ter of the Duke of Westminster are now
one. The wedding was celebrated in
great style and the flowers alone cost
quite a small fortune. The list of
princes, dukes and lords who attended
Is almost as long as the "presents" ac-

count, which Is saying a great deal.
The bridegroom looked smart in his
Lancer uniform and the bride's dress
was, of course, "a puflit-- dream" (this
saves a lot of description). Four rever-
end gentlemen tied the knot and the
dear old Duchess of Tcck lit up tho
chupel with her expansive and all en-

trancing smiles. Tho presents would
make many a poor man rich. There
were seven hundred of them. But then
a prince and a daughter of the richest
nobleman in England do not marry
every day.

Some Ghost Stories.
Ghosts are the order of the day.

Ghost No. I has been having high Jinks
at Charterhouse school, where it has
frightened school boys out of Jheir
seven senses, caused a groom to tum-

ble out of a dog-ca- rt and alarmed a ser-
vant girl so seriously that she Is dan-
gerously ill. Of coure, It is some stupid
practical Joke, by an Idiot with a lumin-
ous face, a sheet and a pair of India
rubber shoes. The head master has de-

cided to his satisfaction that the ghost
is not one of the pupils, but apart from
this, the spook Is a mystery. GhoSt No.
2 has caused the demolition of some
ancient buildings known as Field
Court in Gray's Inn, Holborn. This ap-

pears also to bo a "Joke!" but as the
said joke runs back 300 years It may
safely be called a "chestnut." Some
time back a human skin was found
tanned and dressed, a relic of ancient
practical joking, In .the time of the
Htuarts, perhaps, and Just a few weeks
ago the usually quiet Inhabitants began
to too disturbed, the house at the end of
the quaint buildings was pulled down
and then In the still of .night creaking
of boards and groanlngs were 'heard.
One night a crash caused many hairs
on- many heads Ho stand erect and the
noise could not be traced; then a hearth-
stone went half way through the floor,
and .when a bed traveled from one end
of the room 'to another during a single
night the inhabitants of Field Court
had a hunt around. Practical build-
ers soon saw through the whole mys-
tery; the houses had been so built that
the removal of a wall caused all the
Julnts to give gradually and evet1 slnco
the houses ihave been gradually col-
lapsing like a pack of cards. The peo-
ple were not long iln removing their be-

longings a til In a short time pictur-
esque Field Count will be razed to the
ground. A strange freak, truly!

:The coroner's Jury has returned a
verdict' of tnurder against Reginald
Saunderson, ithe young man of good

Save Dentists' Bills, Doctors' Bills and Butchers'
Bills by eating a bowl of delicious Quaker Oats
for breakfast. A pleasant economy.

Sold only In

ponltlon who murdered a woman at
Holland park. The young man Is a
good looking, fine aithlatlc fellow and is
Insane. He does not at all realize his
position and great sympathy is felt
for hla much respected family.

We are having yot another spell of
hard rains nnd London Is dark and
miserable. Tha shops are bright
enough with Christmas goods and busi-
ness is much brisker, money Is free and
mines are looking up. Since the news
of the American elections, American
stocks and shares have been booming
briskly nnd commerce looks very prom-
ising. Given a little fine weather and
we shall really have nothing to grumble
at which Is rather hard lines on us
Johnny Bulls!

In the Dramatic World.
Sir Arthur Sullivan Is a wonderful

and a fortunate man, wonderful Inso-
much ithat every conric, opera he turns
his .hand and (head to, seems to be as
tuneful nnd ias spontaneous as the last,
and fortunate In always having his
musilc rendered by first class and popu-
lar artists. "The Chieftain," which is
the name of the comic opera which has
grown out of the little comldetta of
twenty-seve- n years ago, has scored
heavily and 'the writer. Mr. "Punch"
Burnand, is a happy man. It is notice
able that bullivan's music was as fresh
in 1.XG7 as it Is now in '94, although the
later scores show more resource. The
artints Include Florence St. John, who
Is artistic, and also rather vulirar
Courtice Pounds of the tenor voice.
Then two old favorites appear iln the
persons of Rosina Brandram and Tem
ple, whilst a comparatively 'now actor,
Scott Flshe, won considerable applause.
The "fat" part of iLhe cockney who is
bound by the "ancient law" of th
brigands to become their chief and
marry the wife of ithe "late lamented"
Is taken with great success by Walter
Passmore. The new Alhambra ballet
Is crealtlng quite a sensation. The sub-
ject Is one to conjure with "All Baba
aim the Forty Th eves" and believe me
the thieves as impersonated by forty
lovely uamsels are very klssable and
lovely beyond measure. Thousands of
pounds have been expended on sumptu-
ous dresses and scenery, and the result
Is quite bewilderinir. It is the finest
thing of the kind that has ever been
seen in London. At the Agricultural
hall ithe annual cattle show Is belnif
held and the queen and the prince of
Wales are prize winners. This show
attracts many country cousins, whose
dress, manners and talk are things
terrible and amusing. Bolossy Kiralfy
will open Olympia with an Oriental ex
hibition of which great things are ex-
pected.

The marriage of Arthur Bourchler
and Violet Vanburgh has attracted
considerable attention, and both are
known on your side of the pond. Bour-
chler was Ada Rehen's leading man
during her season at Daly's, and previ-
ous to that he was with Llllie Langtry
In America. Of late he has been per-
forming the principle man's part in the
Drury Lane drama, "The Derby Win-
ner." Violet Vanburgh 13 a daughter
of Prebendary Barnes, and has per-
formed successfully In many plays.
The wedding was quite a fashionable
one, both bride and groom being very
well connected.

Sports of the Field.
The annual Rugby foot ball match

between the rival universities of Ox-

ford and Cambridge produced a very
close contest nn ended in a draw of
one goal each, but contrary to expecta-
tion, the light blues (Cambridge) had
the best of the game. Fey hurt his
foot, and, greatly to Ills followers' dis-

appointment, was unable to assist his
'varsity and his "understudy" did very
little. Forward the Cambridge men had
it all their own way, but behind tho
scrums and on defence the dark blues
were vastly superior to their opponents.
The players were not padded and the
police were not present on the field that
day.

Close on th3 news of tha death of
Riordon from a blow dealt by s,

has occurred a similar fatal
accident in London, where a pugilist
has been fatally Injured by an Austra-
lian, "Dummy" Winters by name. The
latter is a deaf mute and is very miser-
able over the death of Smith. He has
been arreakd, as have several sporting
men connected with the affair, but they
are all out on ball. It Is not thought
that Winters will be punished, as he i3
nn Inoffensive fellow enough, and
Smith app?ars to have taken but little
care of a fractured Jaw.

And now, good Scranton folk, your
London correspondent sends you all a
real Jolly Christmas. Don'teat too much
Indigestible pudding, don't ruin p?o-ple- 's

tempers with carols and don't for-
get the poor newspaper men things,
who masticate a lowly sausage and
gnaw a yesterday's roll In a top back
room and feel thankful that they have
as good as that! Richard Willis.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you

are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down;

' Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and" corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Biros., Scranton.

a lb. Packages.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 010 Spruce Bieet, Scranton, l'a.
A!istpiioslteCourHoiiso(iuure.)
R. A. J. CONNELL. OFFICE 201
Washington avenue, eor. Spruce street,
over Krancke's drug store. Residence,
I'Si Vine st. Olllee hours: 10.30 to VI u.
m. and 2 to 4 nnd (i.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun- -
duy, 2to3 p. m.

DR. W.E. ALLEN, OFFICE COR. LACK- -
nwanna und Washington aves.; over
":""ra s snoo store; olllee hours, 10 toii a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.; evenings at
rraidenc512N.Vushlngtoiiavenuo!

tR. C. L. FREY, rilACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose andJhroat; olllee, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi- -
denee, C29Vlne street.

LR. L. M. GATES, 12u WIHNUTONavenue. Ofllce hours, 8 to !l a. m., 1.30
to 3 und 7 to 8 p. ni. Residence 3IW Mud- -
Jso n avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, MD OFFICES 52
and G3 Commonwealth building;

Madison ave.; olllee hours,
30 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays 2.30 to 4,
evenings ut residence. A specialty
inudu of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
iidhroataiid gynecology.

DR KAY, 2m PENN AVE.; lto3 p. m.;
call 2(ii)2. Dis. of women, obstetrlce undand dis. of ehll.

Lawyers.
JESSITPS & HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealthbuilding, Washington avenue.
W. H. JESKUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
w. 11. JKaaL 1 , JK.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors ut Law, Re-publican building, Washington ave--

. nue, Scranton. Ra.
PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law: ollices (i

and 8 Library building, Sminton. Pa.
R 'SWELL H. PATTERSON,
MLLIAAl A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-ttealt- h
lmlldlng. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W-
- R,BOYLE, ATTORN

19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-ton avenue.
H.EN"Y M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
--iILjllcljjjji''ng,12;i Washington ave.
FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-bo-

Room 5, Coal Exchunge.Scran-ton- ,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORN
rooms U3, 01 and 115, g.

SAMUEL W. EDGArTTTNEyTa'tT
v,...,,.. !, cMirure wr , srninton.a.

Laot watres, attorney-at-law- ,
4JJ Lackawanna ave., Serunton, l'a.

pv SMIT". counsellor at law.Office rooms, 54, 50 und 50 g.

C R, PITCH Kit, ATToitN E yTatI
law, Commonwealth building, Seran-to- n,

Pa.
C. COMEQYS, 321 SPRl'CE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estato security. 4US
hpruce slreet.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 1(1.

REV. THOMAS !tf. CANN,
. WALTER H. HLELL
MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

nnd School, 412 Adams uvenue. Pu-
pils received at ull limes. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odoiitothreapla. Oillce, 320 NorthWunhlngton avenue.

C. C .LAl'RACH, SURGEON DENT-1st- ,
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loon Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you better on in-
vestment than nny other association.
Call on S. N. Callcnder, Dime Lankbuilding

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen: Rtoro Ml! Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue, store telephono 7S2.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES TIROS.

Wive Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 nnd 127 FRANK- -

iln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER, lprletoi

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. U. SC11ENCK, Xtannger.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Lroad- -
wny, at Union Scpmre, New York.

American plan, $X50 per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near D L. & W.

passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH.ARCIIITECTS.

Rooms 21, 25 und 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECt7OFFICE
rear of 0C Washington avenue.

F. L. DROWN, ARCH. . ARCHITECT,
Price building, 12U Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BATTER'S ORCHESTRA -- MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address H. J. Ratter, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbcrt.s mu-
sic store.

MEGARQEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, l'a.

UNDERTAKING AND LIVERY, 1633
Capouse ave; D. L. FOOTE, AGT.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE-sal- e
dealers in Woodwnro, Cordage and

Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehich and ."usquehanna Divisionl

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1891.
.Trains leave Scranton for Plttston.5 (Ikes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a.m..12.4j, 2.00, 3.05, 6.00, 7.25, 11.05 p.m. Sundays.
9.0O a.m.. 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
r New York, Newark and Elizabeth,a (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Hut.
p.!rrlor car)' 3M texprtssj p.m. Sun-day, p.m.

1' or Mttuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-H- T'

JVrHlon and Philadelphia. 8.20 a.m.,
K,',miUj6 except Philadelphia) p.m.
Duiniay, p.m.
tvnO..r,0ll.r1'"n'h' 0cean Grove, etc., ata.m., p.m.
..ForA Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
SLftndf,l1,eS.lnm8;i0 a'm" n45 iM p m'

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Il.r"ln.B'i''av? New Yorl, foot of Lib-erty North river, at 9.10 (express)a.m., l.io, 1.40, 4.30 (express with Buffetpurlor ear) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m

lfVZ 1 lel',h1?'., Heading Terminal,n a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday C.27

Through tickets to nil points at lowestrates may be had on application in ad.vanco to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN,

J. H. OLHAUSEN. cSFbZu

Nov. 18, 1894.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia,

and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m.. via D.. L. Ik
W. R. R., Coo, 8.03, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkns-Barr- e,

via I., L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11.29
u.m., 3.50, G.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsvllle. and all points on thaHeaver, Meadow and Pottsvllle branches.,
via E. & W. V. R. R fi.40 a.m., via D. & H.
iV I;1,715 i 4.W P.m., viap., L. & W. R. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,Reading, llmrisburg and all IntormtidUtupoints via 1). & H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00, 11.38 fp.m., Via D., L. & W. R. R.!
6.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmira, Ithaca, Uennva und ultIntermediate points via D. & H. R. R., 8.4S,

a.m., 12.05 und 11.35 p.m., via D.. L. & W.,
It. R 8.08. 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and Kill
points west via D. & II. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.3S p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.I
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., l.lo.'
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmira und the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m..
via D., L. & W. R. R., 8.0S, 9.55 a.m., 1.20.
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L V.
chair curs on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wilkes-liarr- e and Now York,riillndphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S.LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phila., Pa.A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gea.Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

i

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex

press for New York and all points East,
1.10, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 und 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 und 3.50
p.m.

express ror fjaston, Trenton, rnuaaew
phla.und the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 und 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhuuna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnnhumton, Oswego, El-

mira, Corning, Bath, Dansvlllc, .Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24y
p.m., making closo connections at Buf-
falo to all points in tho West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m,
Blnghnmton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 6.15 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Express, 6.0S

p.m.
r.Al.itna mr vultiUIIU. nymcue, U.1WUi;9

1'tica nnd Richlield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and.
1.21 p.m.

Ithai ii, 2.35 and Path 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Willlamsport, Harrlsburg.n,.iti,.M ii...hin.,n .....i .i .......I.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantieoko and intermediate stations,
8.0S nnd 11.20 a.m. Plymouth nnd Inter-
mediate stutions, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
ail express trains

For detailed information, pocket time-
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ollice, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ollice.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.its Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack- -
flwanna nvpmia station

'1 as follows:r Trains will leave Scran
ton station for Carbondale und In-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.46, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.19
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvicw, Way mart and Honcsdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.2) and 5.1

p.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, tho Adirondack

and Montreal at 5.46 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
For Wllkes-Burr- e and Intermediate
.ints at 7.45. 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05j

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.05, 9.U5 and 11.38 p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from Cnrbondalo and Intermediate points
at 7.40. 8.40. 9.31 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,344
3.40, 4.54, 6.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.53 p.m.

From Ilonesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.S1 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 an
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etoi"at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedials

points at 2.15, 8.04, 10 05 and 11.56 a.m., l.liii
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m. ,

SCRANTON DIVISION,
In EUeci Sept. 1 6th, 1S94."

North iStind. South
205 203 201 iOi iO l'wS
aS &t tjS! 6tations sg Ji a
IS Si Z (Trains Daily, $ ? 8 (2

h Kxuept Sunday) J c a "
p u Arrive Leuvc A M

.... 7i" .. . NY Franklin St .... 74

.... 7 10.... West 4imi St .... 75-'-' ....

.... TOO.... Weehawken .... 810....
r It p M Arrive Leave AMP u .....

111.... Hancock June. UOO 1105
810 100.... Hnni-oc- k COO 811 ....
7 58 YiiA ... Starlight 61s 2! ....
761 I'.Mil .... rrcstou Park 6S." 8 31 ....
745 1240 .... Como 63.' 841 ....
738 13 S .... Povntelle 6 40 2 50 ....
78.1 14 IS .... Ue'lmont 045 UIH ....
7W 130.1 .... rieasantMt 8! 8 06 ...
TlHfllM) ... Uniondale fll 58 SOU ....
708 11 4.1 A u Korset City 710 8 10 P t
6 51 1181 015 Carhondale 7 24 3 31 5 34

6 48 fll30 0 1J White Bridge 727 f3l 5S7
f0 43 f!)06 Mnvtield f7 3J f3 f5 4

641 1123 Oft'l Jurmyn 7 34 8 45 5 45
6S5 1118 8 57 Archibald 740 8.M 5 51

6 32 flllS 8 51 Wlnton 743 8 54 5 51
621) II 11 8 50 reekvlllo 74S 850 559
6 25 11 07 8 41 Olvphant 752 4 04 6 04
6 21 11 05 841 liickson 7 54 4 07 6 07
61U 110.') 8l Throop 7.' 410 610
614 II (X) 8.Hi Providence 8 00 414 614

fOI3 fl057 81 Park Place 8 02 f4 17 618
610 10 55 830 Scraotim 8 05 4 20 6 20

p M A II A u Leave ' Arrive AMP MlP M

All traint run daily except Sunday.
f. swiilies that trains slop ou signal for

Secure rates Tla Ontario & western lief or
nurcbtising tickets ami novo money. Day wul
Nlghi Express to the West.

J. C. Anderson, flen. Pnsg. Agt,

I. Fll'croft, Div. Puss. Agt., Scrautou, Pa.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New.-Yor- k

'

nnd Intermediate points on the Krle rall- -
roud at 6.35 a.m. una ;t.4 p.m. Also lor
llonnsdale. Hawlcy and local nolnts ut
6.35. 9,45 a.m., nnd 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Ilonesdale. ;

Trains lenva lor Wilkes.-lian- a at 0.40 s.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

Ladies Who Vatuo
Arefined complexion must use rr.onl's TawA

dor. It produces a sort and Deautitui bkib,


